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A bstract

W e study the m icroscopic dynam ics of the m etastable Q uasi-Stationary States

(Q SS) in the Ham iltonian M ean Field (HM F) m odel,a Ham iltonian system ofN

classicalinertialspinswith in�nite-range interactions which showsa second order

phasetransition.In orderto understand the origin ofm etastability,which appears

in an energy region below the criticalpoint,we consider two di�erent classes of

out-of-equilibrium initialconditions,both leading to Q SS,and having respectively

initialm agnetization equalto one (M 1 IC) and equalto zero (M 0 IC).W e com -

pare the corresponding �-space,the resulting velocity pdfs and correlations,and

the eventualaging features ofthe m icroscopic dynam ics.In both cases the m odel

exhibits non-gaussian pdfs,though anom alous correlations are present only when

thesystem isstarted with an initialm agnetization equalto one.In theM 0 IC case

therelaxation to equilibrium isalm ostexponential,while,forM 1 IC,when correla-

tionsand aging arefound,thedecay isa power-law and theoverallbehaviorcan be

very wellreproduced by a Tsallisq-exponentialfunction.These resultscontribute

to clarify theoverallscenario,which ism orecom plex than previously expected and

stressthe im portance ofthe dynam icsin the relaxation process.The nonextensive

statisticalm echanicsform alism proposed by Tsallisseem sto bevalid,in theout-of-

equilibrium phase,when correlationsand strong long-term m em ory e�ectsem erge.

This regim e becom es stable ifthe N ! 1 lim it is perform ed before the t! 1

lim it.
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1 Introduction

Thereisby now a hugenum berofpapersdevoted to understanding thephys-

icalfoundation and the possible applications ofthe nonextensive statistical

m echanicsform alism proposed by Constantino Tsallisin 1988 [1].In particu-

lar,althoughthetopicisstillam atterofdebate[2],thelastfew yearshaveseen

an im portantturning pointforwhatconcerns dissipative system s both low-

dim ensional(for exam ple unim odalm aps) [3{5]and high-dim ensionalones

(for exam ple turbulence,plasm a and nuclear physics,econophysics) [6{11].

Progresshasbeen m adealso forconservative system sboth form aps[12]and

for high-dim ensionalham iltonian system s with long-range interactions [13{

19],but open problem s stillrem ain and need a m ore detailed investigation.

W ith thisscenarioin m ind,in thispaperwepresentand discussnew num erical

sim ulationsrelative to the Ham iltonian M ean Field (HM F)m odel,a system

ofN fully coupled classicalspins which has been intensively studied in the

last years.It is nowadays wellknown[13,14,20{26]that,for som e values of

the initialenergy,below the criticalpoint,the system doesnotim m ediately

relax to the Boltzm ann-Gibbs equilibrium ,but rem ains trapped in anom a-

lousm etastable statesand exhibitsnon-Gaussian velocity distributionsthat

can be reproduced by the probability density functions (pdfs) predicted by

the Tsallis nonextensive therm odynam ics [1].Such states have been nam ed

Quasi-Stationary States(QSS)becausethey becom establein thetherm ody-

nam ic lim itifthe N ! 1 lim itistaken before the t! 1 lim it.In factin

such a case the force between spins tends to zero and the largestLyapunov

exponentvanish [13,14].

In thiswork westudy two classesofout-of-equilibrium initialconditionsthat

lead to QSS,and we discuss how the di�erent initialconditions m ay a�ect

thedynam icsoftherelaxation towardsequilibrium .In particular,weconcen-

trate ourattention on the existence ofcorrelationsin the orientation angles

and velocity ofthespins,on thepresenceofanom alousvelocity distributions,

and on the clustersform ations.The m ain resultofthispaperisthatTsallis

nonextensive therm odynam ics form alism seem s to provide a generalfram e-

work,to interpretthe statisticalpropertiesofthe dynam ically created QSS,

forHam iltoniansystem swithlong-rangeinteractions[1],onlywhen long-range

correlationsand fractalstructuresin phase space are present.Recently som e

criticalcom m ents[27]havebeen raised on a previousstudy oftwo ofus[13].

In thispaperweprovidenew calculationsand detailed discussionswhich reply

in parttothiscriticism and clarify alsosom epointsadvanced in anotherwork

[28].A m ore detailed reply to the pointsraised in ref.[27]willbe presented

elsewhere [29].

The paperisorganized asfollows.In section IIthe details ofthe m odelare

sum m arized and theinitialconditionsused arediscussed.Num ericalresultsfor
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QSSarediscussed insection III,whilevelocitypdfsanddynam icalcorrelations

are studied in a quantitative way in section IV.Conclusions are drawn in

section V.

2 M odeland initialconditions

TheHM F m odel,consistsofN planarclassicalinertialspinsinteractingthrough

an in�nite-rangepotential[20].TheHam iltonian can bewritten as:

H = K + V =

N
X

i= 1

pi
2

2
+

1

2N

N
X

i;j= 1

[1� cos(�i� �j)] : (1)

In the latter�i isthe orientation angle ofthe ith spin and pi the conjugate

variable representing the rotationalvelocity,considering the m ass ofthe ro-

tatorsequalto one.The sum m ation in V isextended to allcouplesofspins

and isnotrestricted to�rstneighbors.In ordertom akeH form ally extensive,

i.e.V / N when N ! 1 [1,15],the coupling constantin the potentialisdi-

vided by N.However,thisoften adopted prescription curesonly a partofthe

problem since theenergy rem ainsnon-additive,thatisthe system cannotbe

sim ply divided in twoindependentsub-system s.Them agnetization M ,i.e.the

m odulusofM = 1

N

P
N
i= 1m i,whith m i= [cos(�i);sin(�i)],istheorderparam -

eterofthem odel.The lattershowsa a second-orderphase transition from a

low-energy clustered phasewith m agnetization M � 1,to a high-energy one,

wherethespinsarehom ogeneouslyoriented on theunitcircleand M � 0.The

m odelcan besolved exactly in thecanonicalensem bleand thedependenceof

theenergy density U = E =N on thetem peratureT,isgiven by [20,21]

U =
T

2
+
1

2

�

1� M
2

�

: (2)

The criticalpoint is at energy density Uc = 3

4
corresponding to a critical

tem peratureTc =
1

2
[20].Thedynam icsofHM F m odelcan beinvestigated by

starting thesystem with out-of-equilibrium initialconditionsand integrating

num erically theequationsofm otion [21].In a specialregion ofenergy values

(1
2
< U < Uc) the results ofthe sim ulations show,for a transient regim e

which dependsonthesystem size,adisagreem entwith thecanonicalensem ble.

In this region the dynam ics is characterized by L�evy walks and anom alous

di�usion,while in correspondence the system shows a negative speci�c heat

[23].Ensem ble inequivalence and negative speci�c heathave also been found

in self-gravitating system s[31,32],nucleiand atom icclusters[34{36],though

in thepresentm odelsuch anom aliesem ergeasdynam icalm etastablefeatures

[24,26]and vanish,ifN is �nite,for t ! 1 .In this paper we focus on a
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particularenergy valuebelonging to theanom alousregion,nam ely U = 0:69,

andwestudythetim eevolution oftem perature,�-spacestructures,dynam ical

clusters in angle,velocity correlations and velocity distributions considering

two out-of-equilibrium initialconditionsin particular:

� the �rst one,used already in previous papers,consists ofallorientation

angles�i= 0 and velocity pi uniform ly distributed accordingly to thetotal

energy available.In thiscase the potentialenergy is initially zero and we

have the m axim um ofkinetic energy,while the totalm agnetization M is

equalto 1;

� in thesecond caseconsidered,both anglesand velocitiesareuniform ly dis-

tributed.This im plies that the totalm agnetization M is initially zero,so

that the potentialenergy is 1

2
,see eq.(2).Therefore in this case only a

sm allerfraction oftotalenergy isleftforthekineticpart.

Forboth initialconditionsthetotalm om entum isinitially putto zero.In the

following,forbrevity,wewillindicatethesetwo initialconditionsrespectively

by M 1 and M 0,thusreferring to theinitialvalueofthem agnetization.

3 M etastable equilibrium and Q uasi-Stationary States

W ediscussin thissection thenum ericalresultsobtained startingfrom M 1and

M 0 initialconditions.Di�erentsizesofthesystem arestudied.Theaccuracy

ofthecalculationsissuch thatonegetsan energy conservation �E =E = 10 � 5.

Asin previouspapersthe fourth orderYoshida sim plectic algorithm [30]has

been used fortheintegration.Atvariancewith thepreviouspublicationsthe

averages where taken only over the ensem ble and not also along the tim e

evolution.Thispointwillbediscussed in detaillater.

In �g.1 we plot,forsystem sizes N=500 and N=1000,the tim e evolution of

twice the kinetic energy perparticle,a quantity which isthe tem perature in

stationarity situations.Di�erentregim esexistaccording to the initialcondi-

tions considered.M ore speci�cally,when starting with M 1 initialcondition

(IC)fourregim esareobservable:

(1) a fastdecay from M = 1 to M � 0 in a tim e which isabout80-100.No

sensible dependence on thesizeisobserved;

(2) a plateau region with M (N ) < M eq and T(N ) < Teq whose duration

dependsalso on thesizeofthesystem asN [13];

(3) a power-law relaxation towards the true equilibrium value Teq = 0:476

[14];

(4) an equilibrium regim ewith M eq = 0:307.
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In refs.[13,14]thekineticenergy perparticlewasactually com puted consider-

ing notonly an ensem ble average,butalso a tim e average.Thiswasdone to

im prove statistics,though in principle tim e averages are justi�ed only when

correlationsdo notexist.In �g.2 theold procedureand thenew onearecom -

pared.One observes that the two m ethods give the sam e plateau ifa large

num berofeventsareconsidered in theensem bleaverage.Theonly di�erence

isin the decay from the initialcondition to the QSS regim e.One can easily

check that also the scaling laws found in ref.[13]continue to be valid.In

particular the lifetim e ofthe plateau diverges with N and the value ofthe

plateau tem peratureTQ SS(N )convergestowardstheasym ptotictem perature

T1 = 0:38 asN ! 1 following the sam e lawsofrefs.[13].Atvariance with

thecriticism advanced in [27],itisevidentthatone can really talk ofan ap-

proxim ate plateau forthe average kinetic energy perparticle,see �g.2.The

log tim escale used in �g.1 and in previous papers [13]is usefulto have an

overallview ofthe tem poralbehavior and doesnotchange the m acroscopic

quasistationary features.Thiswillbeclearerwhen analizing also the M 0 IC,

for which the system is initially put in the state at M � 0 and T � 0:38

and there it rem ains for quite a long tim e which also in this case depends

on thesizestudied.In factwhen starting with M 0 IC only threeregim esare

observable:

(1) a plateau region with M � 0 and T � 0:38 whoselength dependson the

sizeasN .Thishasbeen checked num erically butitisnotshown herefor

lack ofspace;

(2) apower-law relaxationtowardsthetrueequilibrium value,butfasterthan

thepreviousM 1 case;

(3) an equilibrium regim ewith M eq = 0:307.

In general,for both IC,the values obtained for the m agnetization and the

tem peraturein theplateau regim eforN ! 1 areconsistentwith thecaloric

curve (2)extended below thecriticalpoint.Thereforethisaverageprocedure

isa-posteriorijusti�ed and consistentwith a m etastablem acroscopictherm o-

dynam icdescription,contrary to whatclaim ed in ref.[27].

Although both initialconditions drive the system towards the sam e out-of-

equilibrium m acroscopic values for the m agnetization and the tem perature

in the N ! 1 lim it,for the QSS regim e,the corresponding m icroscopic

dynam icsisvery m uch di�erentin thetwo cases.Thisfactcan beseen when

one plots the tim e evolution ofthe �-space,as done in �g.3 for a typical

event and N = 10000.In red we represent the rotators having at tim e t=

0 the highest velocities.In this way it is possible to visualize the kind of

m ixingoccurringfortheinitialconditionsconsidered.Itisim m ediatelyevident

thatthere are correlationsand structuresin the plateau regim e only forM 1

IC,while forM 0 IC the distributionsrem ain hom ogeneouswith a very slow

m ixing ofthe initially fastrotators.Thisdi�erentbehaviorcan be observed
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also in �gure 4,where we plot the pdfin angle at various tim es.A typical

realization for N=10000 is plotted.One observes clusters form ation in the

plateau regim e only for M 1 while these are com pletely absent for M 0 IC.

However,atequilibrium ,the pdfsare equivalentand the plots,forboth M 1

and M 0,show only onerotatingbigclustercorrespondingtoM = 0:307which

istheequilibrium m agnetization (according to thecanonicalprediction eq.(2)

with U = 0:69 and T = 0:476).

Thesenum ericalresultsreinforceourpreviousstatem entthatalthough m acro-

scopically sim ilar the two m etastable plateaux have a very di�erent m icro-

scopic dynam ics.Furtherevidence isprovided ifone studiesthe entropy and

freeenergy asa function oftim e.

Thisisdonein �gs.5 and 6 respectively.To obtain theentropy weadopted a

latticeoverthe�-spacem adeup ofn = 10000 cellsand weused thefollowing

form ula:

S(t)=< �

n
X

k= 1

fk(t)ln(fk(t))>; (3)

where fk is the relative frequency ofpoints for the kth cell.The brackets

< :::> denoteensem bleaverages.Thecurvesplotted in the�guresrefertoan

ensem bleof1000eventsforN = 1000.Thisparticularsizewasused inthiscase

and in othercalculationswhen agood averageovertheensem blewasessential

in ordertohavearobustvalue,com putertim ebeing toolongforgreatersizes

and such bigensem bleaverages.On theotherhand noqualitativechangesare

anyhow observed forgreatersizes.Asintuitively expected from thetem poral

evolution ofthe�-space,theentropygrowswith tim etowardsequilibrium only

forM 1 IC dueto thehigh degreeoforderofthisinitialcon�guration,whileit

rem ains�xed atthem axim um valuefortheother,m uch m oreuniform ,initial

condition,M 0.Correspondingly,wecom putethefreeenergy by extrapolating

to a dynam icalsituation theequilibrium therm odynam icform ula

F(t)= U � T(t)S(t) : (4)

Asshown in �g.6 thefreeenergy rem ainsconstantforM 0 in theQSS regim e.

Thisim pliesthatforthisIC thesystem isconsistently in am etastableregim e,

which isnothoweverthetrueonethatisreached only atgreatertim es,when

thefreeenergyofthesystem hasarealglobalm inim um .Ontheotherhand,for

theM 1IC,the�gureshowsadi�erenttem poralevolutionbeforeequilibration.

Aftera shortrapid transientdecay,an alm ostatregion,ata di�erentfree

energy value,alwaysem ergesin theQSS regim e,im plying alsoin thiscasethe

presenceofa m etastablesituation.Theuseofform ula (4)isthusa-posteriori

justi�ed since thetem peratureisalm ostconstantin theplateau regim e.Itis
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alsovery usefulin clarifyingthescenariothatem ergeswhich isconsistentwith

a quasi-equilibrium situation.Thisresultsreinforcethevalidity ofourproce-

duretoextractaveragetherm odynam icquantitiesfrom m icroscopicdynam ics

and can beconsidered a furtheranswerto thecriticism raised in ref.[27].On

theotherhand,thefactthatthereisno plateau forthetem poralevolution of

theentropy forM 1 IC reectstheslow m icroscopicdynam icsobserved in the

evolution ofthe�-spacestructures.Thisisperfectly in linewith thequantita-

tiveanalysisperform ed by m eansofthecorrelation dim ension in ref.[13].Thus

one can sum m arize this situation by saying that only at a m acrosopic level

thequasi-stationarity isvalid,whilem icroscopically thesystem neverstopsits

slow tem poralevolution.Theevolution really stopsonly forN = 1 ,sincein

thiscasethem agnetization in theQSS isexactly zeroand soistheforcewhich

isproportionaltoM .In thissensetheinversion ofthetim elim itwith thesize

lim itto in�nity stabilizetheQSS regim e.However,when considering �niteN

system s,theuctuationsdueto�nite-sizenoise,oftheorder� 1=
p
N ,induce

a forcewhich isnotexactly zero,and when they grow with tim e,the system

isslowly forced towardsequilibration.Asshown in ref.[13]theaccuracy ofour

calculationsism uch sm allerthan this�nite-sizenoise.

For the M 0 IC no entropy increase is observed.But also in this case som e

m icroscopicdynam icsexists.Thisisproved by them ixing offastparticlesin

�g.3.However no holesorstructures are present in thiscase and thisisthe

reason why theentropy tem poralevolution isalm ostat.

Itisim portantto stressthefactthat,forvery long tim es,both thetwo initial

conditionslead thesystem towardstheequilibrium expected values.

W ewould like to noticeatthispointthattheslopeoftheentropy growth in

�g.5doesnotgivetheKolm ogorov-Sinaientropy asdem onstrated num erically

form aps[4,38].In factin ourcaseweareconsidering thereduced �-spaceand

notthecom pletephase-spacewhich hastobeused.Unfortunately in ourcase

the phase space has too m any dim ensions and this fact prevents the direct

investigation ofthegeneralized q-entropy proposed by Tsallisalong thesam e

linesofref.[4]form aps.

4 A nom alous velocity pdfs,velocity correlations and aging

In thissection westudy in aquantitativeway theeventualpresenceofvelocity

correlations and m em ory e�ects in the HM F dynam ics.In Fig.7 we report

the velocity pdfs for the plateau regim e (at t = 1000) and at equilibrium

(t= 1000000)and forthecaseN=10000.Forboth IC,theinitialvelocity pdfs

quickly acquire and m aintain during the entire duration ofthe m etastable

state a non-Gaussian shape.Butwhile forM 1 IC they can be �tted with a
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truncated generalized Tsallispdf[13],thisisnotpossibleforM 0IC.In factin

thiscasethepdfshowsa atalm ostrectangularshape,which clearly reveals

the factthatstructures and correlations,present in the othercase,are here

m issing.Finally,forvery longtim esthesystem reachesalwaystheequilibrium

distribution and theagreem entwith thegaussian isalm ostperfect.

A quantitative way to estim ate the velocity correlationsisthe calculation of

thetwo-tim eautocorrelation function,de�ned as

C(t;0)=
< P(t)� P(0)> �< P(t)> � < P(0)>

�p(t)�p(0)
; (5)

whereP = (p1;p2;:::pN )istheN-com ponentvelocity vectorand thebrackets

< :::> indicate the average overthe ensem ble,while �p(t)and �p(0)arethe

standard deviationsattim e tand attim e zero.In �g.8 we plotthe velocity

autocorrelation functionsforM 1 and M 0 IC in theQSS regim e,obtained for

the case N=1000 and an average over 500 events.Itis im m ediately evident

thatforM 0theautocorrelation decaysfasterthan forM 1IC.Thisresultclar-

i�esthecontroversialnum ericalresultsobtained in ref.[28]by using a slightly

di�erent,butequivalent,de�nition fortheautocorrelation function.In factwe

do �nd an alm ostexponentialbehavioronly forthe M 0 IC,while in ref.[28]

the author claim ed to �nd an exponentialin both cases.In generalwe can

reproducetheautocorrelation decay by m eansoftheq-exponentialfunction

eq(x)= A

�

1� (1� q)
x

�

� 1

(1� q)

(6)

proposed byTsallisin histherm odynam icnonextensiveq-form alism [1],where

A is the saturation value and � the characteristic tim e.One gets the usual

exponentialforq= 1.In thisway wecan quantitatively discrim inatebetween

the two di�erentinitialconditions.In factwe getforM 1 the value q = 1:55,

revealing a powerlaw scaling,whileforM 0 wegeta valueofq m uch sm aller,

i.e.q = 1:12.Thism eansthatforM 0 the decay tendsto be exponential(an

exactexponentialisobtained when q = 1).Thisalm ostexponentialdecay is

alsoevidentintheinsetofthe�gure,whereweshow thesam edatainlinear-log

scale.Anexponential�tisalsoreportedforcom parison.Suchnum ericalresults

m ay be considered a quantitative con�rm ation ofthe di�erent m icroscopic

dynam icsofthe system according to the particularinitialcondition,in spite

ofthem acroscopicpresence ofQSS forboth cases.

Itisinteresting to investigate also ifthe relaxation processobserved in �g.8

dependson thehistory ofthesystem ,i.ethepossibleexistenceofstronglong-

term m em ory e�ects,theso-called agingphenom enon.Thisistypicalofglassy

system sbutithasalso been found in a greatvariety ofcom plex system s[39{

41].Recently ithas been observed also in the HM F m odelby M ontem urro,
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Tam aritand Anteneodo [18].In the following we perform a sim ilaranalysis

to study this e�ect for both M 1 and M 0 IC,but considering only the N-

com ponent velocity vector de�ned previously.In their case also angles were

taken into account in the state vector entering the correlation function and

only M 1 IC wereconsidered.Theautocorrelation function to beconsidered is

thatone de�ned before butcalculated with respectto a setoffourdi�erent

waiting tim estw (thatplaystheroleofage ofthe system )

C(t+ tw;tw)=
< P(t+ tw)� P(tw)> �< P(t+ tw)> � < P(tw)>

�p(t+ tw)�p(tw)
: (7)

In Fig.9 (a) we show the autocorrelation decay for M 1 IC,while in Fig.10

(a)thatoneforM 0 IC.Ifagingwerenotpresent,allthecurvesshould overlap

intoone,becausethefunction C(t+ tw;tw)would depend onlyonthedi�erence

between thetwo tim est+ tw and tw,i.e.C(t+ tw;tw)= C(t),and thedecay

would be exponential.Actually this is not what happens as shown in the

�gures.

ForM 1IC agingpropertiessurely exist,i.e.itcan beobserved acharacteristic

two tim esdependenceon tand tw and thedata can bescaled onto onecurve,

panel(b),considering asdiscussed in ref.[42]:

C (t+ tw;tw)= f(
t

tw
�
) ; (8)

with � = 1

4
.In such a way we obtain,for the taila power law decay,i.e.

f(t=t�w)� (t=t�w)
� � with scaling param eter�= 1:54thatisherecharacteristic

ofa slow relaxation dynam icsand long-term m em ory e�ects.A q-exponential

curve can reproduce very wellthis behavior with q = �+ 1

�
= 1:65,A = 0:7

and � = 60.Notice that the scaling indices are di�erent from those found

in ref.[18].A sistem atic study ofthese scaling exponentswould be desirable,

but is beyond the scope ofthe present work and we postpone it to future

investigations.Asdiscussed in ref.[18]the origin ofaging in the HM F m odel

isnotcom pletely clear.Them ostlikely scenario isthatofa weak ergodicity-

breaking.Asoriginally proposed by Bouchaud forglassy system s in ref.[40],

the latter occurs when the phase-space is a-priorinot broken into m utually

inaccessibleregions,asin thetrueergodicity-breakingcase,butthesystem can

rem ain trapped forvery long tim esin som e regionsofthe com plex potential

landscape.In HM F theweakergodicity-breakingcan berelated tothecom plex

dynam ics generated by the vanishing ofthe largestLyapunov exponent and

by a sortofdynam icalfrustration dueto theexistence,in theQSS regim e,of

di�erent sm allclusters (see �g.4).These clusters com pete in trapping m ore

and m oreparticlesuntilonly oneofthem rem ain when thesystem reach the

standard equilibrium .
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On theotherhand,adi�erentbehaviorisobtained forM 0IC,asshown in �g.

10.Thesam escaling law used fortheM 1 IC casedoesnotseem to apply,see

panel(b),and the decay isnow m ore rapid.In thiscase itisnotso clearas

before ifaging doesreally exist,butagain a quantitative di�erence em erges

for the two dynam ics.A m ore detailed study in this respect is left for the

future.

Before closing,it is im portant to notice that the aging observed is not re-

stricted totheQSS region,butextendsalsotothefollowingrelaxation regim e

towardsequilibration.

5 C onclusions

In this paper we have studied the m icroscopic dynam ics towards relaxation

in theHM F m odel,a Ham iltonian system offully coupled inertialspins.Two

di�erentout-of-equilibrium initialconditionswhich lead to m etastable long-

living quasi-stationary states(QSS)havebeen studied.Ournum ericalresults

indicate that the dynam ics ofthe relaxation process is extrem ely rich and

m orecom plex than whatpreviously thought.W ehavefound thatforacertain

classofinitialconditions,i.e.M 1 IC,onecan havem etastable QSS with non

Gaussian velocity pdfswhich can bereproduced with truncated q-exponential

curves and for which a �nite size scaling seem s to apply [13,14].W e have

shown thatin such a regim etherearealso strong velocity correlationsin tim e

which decay as a q-exponential.M oreover,con�rm ing sim ilar studies [18],

in correspondence ofthis m etastable states and in the following relaxation

regim e,aging in thevelocity correlationshasbeen found.Such a strong long-

term m em orye�ectcan beattributed toaglassy-likeweakergodicity-breaking

dueto a sortofdynam icalfrustration which disappearsatequilibrium .These

new num ericalfacts,added to the anom alous di�usion [21],the structures

in angle and the weak m ixing produced by a vanishing Lyapunov exponent

[13,14],previouslyobserved forthisout-of-equilibrium regim e,althoughdonot

constitutearigorousproof,certainly providewith astrongindication thatthe

nonextensive form alism proposed by Tsallis could probably be applied also

for Ham iltonian m any-body system s,expecially when the in�nite size lim it

isperform ed before in�nite tim e lim it.A rigorouslink between the entropic

indexqand thedynam icalpropertiesofnonextensiveHam iltonian m any-body

system sisstillm issingand m ustbefound in ordertocon�rm de�netelyTsallis

form alism .Such m etastable QSS provide an idealbenchm ark fortesting the

nonextensive theory,a projectthatwe plan to continue in future works.W e

havealsopresented num ericalevidencethatwhen adoptingadi�erentclassof

out-of-equilibrium initialconditions,i.e.M 0 IC,onecan havealso m etastable

QSS,but with no structures in the �-space and a fast(alm ostexponential)

decay ofvelocity correlations.In this case nonextensive statistics certainly

10



doesnotapply.Open questions,concerning aging forexam ple,forthisM 0 IC

casestillrem ain and willbestudied in thefuture.
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Fig.1. W e show the tem poralbehaviour oftwice the average kinetic energy per

particle forthe two di�erentinitialconditions considered M 1 and M 0 and forthe

system sizesN = 500 (dashed lines)and N = 1000 (fulllines).Ensem ble averages

over1000 eventswereconsidered.

Fig.2. Com parison oftwicetheaveragekineticperparticle(tem perature)consider-

ingtwokind ofaverages:i)ensem bleaverage(curves);ii)tim eand ensem bleaverage

(open circles).The latter has been used in previous papersto im prove the statis-

tics,while the form eristhe one adopted in the presentpaper.The curvesplotted

show thatforensem bleaveragesover1000 eventsthetwo procedurescoincide.This

com parison im proves when considering larger sizes forwhich a sm aller num berof

eventsissu�cientin orderto dim inish theuctuations.Seetextforfurtherdetails.

Fig.3. Tem poralsnapshotsofthe�-spaceforthetwo initialconditionsconsidered.

W e have structuresin one case (M 1)which disappearafter the plateau,while for

the second initialcondition (M 0) the phase space is always hom ogeneously �lled.

W e put in red the rotators which have the highest velocities at tim e t= 0.This

helpsin orderto understand the following dynam icalm ixing.The plotsreferto a

single typicalrun forU = 0:69 and N = 10000.

Fig.4.Pdfin angle vstim e.This�gure is a com plem ent ofthe previousone and

showsthat,in them etastableQ SS regim e,wehavethedynam icalform ation ofsm all

clustersin com petition between each otherforM 1 IC,butnotforM 0 IC.However

atequilibrium (t= 1000000) forboth IC only one big rotating cluster rem ains,see

text.

Fig.5. Tim eevolution oftheentropy S forM 0 and M 1 initialconditions.Seetext

forfurtherdetails.

Fig.6. Tim e evolution ofthe free energy F for M 0 and M 1 initialconditions.In

correspondence ofthe m etastable regim e the free energy show a at zone before

going towardsa m inim um atequilibrium .Seetextforfurtherdetails.

Fig.7. Velocity pdfsin theQ SS (t= 1000),top panel,and very closetoequilibrium

(t= 100000),bottom panel,forthetwo di�erentinitialconditionsconsidered.The

sim ulationsreferto a sizeN = 10000.Theequilibrium G aussian pdfisalso plotted

for com parison as fullcurve.In the Q SS regim e,one hasa peaked pdffor M 1 IC

and a at pdffor M 0 IC.In both cases strong deviations from the G aussian are

evident.W hilethepdfforM 1 can bereproduced with a generalized and truncated

Tsallispdf(see ref.[13])thisisnotpossibleforM 0 IC.
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Fig.8. Velocity correlation functions,in the Q SS regim e,forthe two intialcondi-

tionsconsidered M 1 and M 0.Both ofthem can be reproduced by a q-exponential

also shown asfull(M 1 IC)and dashed (M 0 IC)curves.Thecorresponding param -

etersare also reported.W e getq= 1:55 forM 1 IC and q= 1:12 forM 0 IC.Notice

thatin the lattercase the value ofq isclose to 1 m eaning thatthe decay tendsto

be exponential.This is clearly seen in the inset where a linear-log scale was used

and an exponential�tisalso reported forcom parison.See textforfurtherdetails.

Fig.9.(a) W e plot for M 1 IC,N= 1000 and an ensem ble average over 100 events

thetwo-tim e autocorrelation function (7).Severalwaiting tim esareshown.(b)W e

plotthe curvesin (a)by considering a scaling factor(tw )
1=4.The �nalpartofthe

tailis a power law.The scaled curves can be reproduced by a q-exponentialwith

q= 1:65,A = 0:7 and � = 60,fullcurve.

Fig.10.(a)Thesam eas�g.9 butforM 0 IC.(b)Thecurvesshown in (a)arescaled

by the sam e factor (tw )
1=4 used previously for M 1 IC.In this case,however the

curvesdo notcollapse into oneand we geta fasterdecay.
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